FOCUS ON RADIOLOGY

Diagnostic Imaging of the Thorax and Abdomen

Vet Skills Singapore in conjunction with Smitech (Asia) is proud to present our first veterinary continuing event in Singapore. Presented over 2 days by specialist veterinary radiologist and textbook author Professor Erik Wisner, this weekend is designed for general practitioners of all levels to develop greater confidence with diagnostic imaging and acquire knowledge and new skills with different imaging modalities. Learn from the very best in a fun, engaging yet relaxing environment. Book early as places are limited!

Introducing Vet Skills

Established in early 2015, Vet Skills was started by veterinarians for veterinarians. Created with the aim of providing high-quality and affordable continuing education courses for veterinary practitioners, we are committed to raising the standards of veterinary medicine in the Asia-Pacific region.
**COURSE OVERVIEW**

The area of veterinary diagnostic imaging is a rapidly changing one. Advances in technology has allowed veterinarians to utilise less invasive methods of imaging yet achieve more accurate diagnoses in shorter periods of time. In clinical practice, radiology is an integral part of every veterinarian’s diagnostic tool kit and the ability to accurately interpret images can make a difference in patient outcomes.

This 2-day seminar focused on abdominal and thoracic radiology will enable you to further your skills and knowledge in diagnostic imaging, and increase your confidence and accuracy when interpreting radiographs. Through this series of lectures and interactive case discussions, you will be able to revise the basics of thoracic and abdominal radiology, gain expert insight on advances in medical imaging, become proficient in selecting the most appropriate imaging modalities for your investigations and gain an in-depth understanding of advanced imaging techniques.

**ABOUT THE SPEAKER**

Dr. Wisner received his Doctor of Veterinary Medicine from UC Davis in 1983. Following 5 years in private practice he returned to UC Davis and completed a radiology residency, becoming board certified in the American College of Veterinary Radiology in 1991. He held a joint faculty appointment with the UC Davis Schools of Veterinary Medicine and Medicine from 1992-1997. He served as head of radiology at the Ohio State College of Veterinary Medicine from 1997 until 2000 at which time he returned to UC Davis. Dr. Wisner is currently a professor of diagnostic imaging and Chair of the Department of Surgical and Radiological Sciences at the UC Davis School of Veterinary Medicine and holds a joint appointment in the UC Davis, School of Medicine, Department of Radiology. His clinical interests are in computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging and he has research interests in selective and targeted delivery of contrast media and functional imaging. In addition to clinical, research and instructional duties, he is the Associate Hospital Director for Imaging Services in the UC Davis Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital and Director of the UC Veterinary Center for Clinical Trials. During his career, he has authored more than 130 peer-reviewed journal articles, contributed to more than 25 book chapters, written 1 textbook (Atlas of Small Animal CT and MRI, Wiley) and has trained more than 30 diagnostic imaging residents.
## SEMINAR SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:30</td>
<td><strong>General Principles of Thoracic Radiographic Interpretation and Integration with other Imaging Modalities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:45</td>
<td><strong>Morning Tea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 12:45</td>
<td><strong>Imaging Approaches for Acute and Surgical Thoracic Conditions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 13:45</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 - 15:15</td>
<td><strong>Case Discussions: The Thoracic Cavity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15 - 15:30</td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Tea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 16:30</td>
<td><strong>Imaging for Hip and Elbow Dysplasia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 17:30</td>
<td><strong>Imaging of Spinal Neurologic Disorders</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:30</td>
<td><strong>General Principles of Abdominal Radiographic Interpretation and Integration with other Imaging Modalities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:45</td>
<td><strong>Morning Tea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 12:45</td>
<td><strong>Imaging Approaches for Acute and Surgical Abdominal Conditions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 13:45</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 - 15:15</td>
<td><strong>Case Discussions: The Abdominal Cavity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15 - 15:30</td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Tea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 17:30</td>
<td><strong>Submit Your Cases: Discussion of Cases Submitted by Participants</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COURSE DETAILS

Date  
22nd - 23rd August 2015

Cost*  
Early Bird Special (Full 2 Day Course) SGD $577.80 (Sign-up before 1st June 2015)
Single Day Workshop SGD $428
Full 2 Day Course SGD $770.40
Clinic Discount (Single Day Attendance) SGD $324.40/pax (Min. 3 or more participants from the same clinic)
Clinic Discount (Full 2 Day Course) SGD $642/pax (Min. 3 or more participants from the same clinic)

# Tea and lunch included for participants
^ Notes only provided for selected day

SVA members receive an additional $53.50 off above stated prices.

CPE  
10 AVA CPE points per day approved by AVA Singapore (Up to 20 points)

Location  
Park Mall
9 Penang Road #11-14
Singapore 238459

Getting There
MRT
Dhoby Ghaut MRT Station (1 min walk from Exit B)

Bus
7, 14, 14A, 14e, 16, 36, 36A, 36B, 65, 77, 106, 111, 124, 128, 162, 162M, 167, 171, 174, 174e, 175, 190, 700, 700A, NR6, NR7

Car
On-site parking facilities available

Nearby Hotels (For Foreign Participants)
- Innotel Hotel - www.innotelhotel.com.sg

Contact for Enquiries
Tel: +65 6299 9989
Email: vetskillssingapore@gmail.com
COURSE REGISTRATION

PERSONAL DETAILS

First Name: .............................................................. Last Name: ..............................................................
Address: .................................................................................................................................
Practice Name: ..........................................................................................................................
Degree: ................................................................................................................................. Year Graduated: ..............................................................
Mailing Address: ..........................................................................................................................
Post Code: ......................... City, State and Country (If applicable): ..............................................................
Email Address: ..........................................................................................................................

COURSE SELECTION

☐ Early Bird Special (Full 2 Day Course) Full Rate (Inc. 7% GST) SVA Members (Inc. 7% GST)
Sign-up before 1st June 2015
SGD $577.80 SGD $524.30
☐ Single Day Workshop SGD $428 SGD $374.50
☐ Full 2 Day Course SGD $770.40 SGD $716.90
Sign up from 1st June 2015 onwards
☐ Clinic Discount (Single Day Attendance) SGD $324.40/pax SGD $270.90/pax
☐ Clinic Discount (Full 2 Day Course) SGD $642/pax SGD $588.50/pax

Names of Colleagues Attending - Minimum 3 Participants Required Per Practice

1. ..............................................
2. ..............................................
3. ..............................................

PAYMENT METHODS

☐ Cheque - Please make cheque payable to SCA Pacific Pte Ltd
Mailing Address: SCA Pacific Pte Ltd
Attn: Mr Koh Zhi Meng
108 Ang Mo Kio Ave 4, #01-88, Singapore 560108

☐ Bank Transfer (Local and Foreign Participants)
Account Name: SCA Pacific Pte Ltd
Bank Name: United Overseas Bank Limited
SGD A/C No: 314-301-887-1
Swift Code: UOVBSGSG
Bank Code: 7375
Branch Code: 007
Bank Address: 251-253 Upper Thomson Road, Singapore 574376